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Experience economy is the fourth stage of economic development,coming after 
agricultural economy, industrial economy and service economy. In the time of 
Experience economy, the consumption and demand of tourists change tremendously. 
Tourism is Major Sector of experience economy and it gives a new dimension of 
event tourism. 
Event tourism in China grew out of nothing、from confusion to standard，and 
industrialization at last. The springing up of operation pattern of marketization puts  
how to improve Synthetic Capability and comprehensive benefit of the products  of 
event tourism forward.To solve the problems,the most effective way is to guarantee 
the perfect experience of tourists from the need of them.  
The paper tries to put the development of the products of event tourism under the 
background of experience economy so as to summarize the model of the development 
of the products of event tourism. 
The paper consists of six chapters:  
Chapter 1 is  Introduction. It gives out reasons and meaningsof the topic, gets 
my ideas into shape. Research method is determined in this chapter. Chapter2 is about  
Literature Review and the differences between Related Theories. Based on Literature 
Review of theories of experience tourism and  Related Research on Event Tourism 
in and out, it makes related concepts more clear.Chapter 3,at first the writer tries to 
dicuss relevance between the products of Event Tourism and experience economy. 
Then analyse The necessities and Possibilities of elements of experience economy 
melting into the development in event tourism Products. And experience economy 
enables the optimization of economic benefit in event tourism products.Chapter4 
begins from the theory of event tourism. under he guidance of general principle in 
Development and Research in Event tourism Products, forms the model of 
Development and Research in Event tourism Products , and dicusses some problems 














KANGBAI-WANIS Mansions, analyses present state of affairs of event tourism, puts 
forward feasible Measures in event tourism products from the visual angle of 
experience economyChapter6 is achievements, the innovation and shortcomings of 
the paper.The author gives out some suggestions for the future research. 
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第一节  选题依据与意义 
一、选题依据 
1999 年，美国学者约瑟夫·派恩(B Joseph.Pine Ⅱ)和詹姆斯·吉尔摩
(JamesH·Gilmore)出版了《体验经济》(The Experience Economy)一书，书中
明确指出：“体验经济时代已经来临，体验已经成为一种新的经济提供物。①” 
















































    如今，旅游行业似乎正逐渐形成一种共识，那就是旅游业属于“体验型”产 








































































































第一节  旅游体验理论研究 
关于旅游体验理论的研究主要以国外的学者居多。Ryan(1997)在总结前人对旅
游体验的研究基础上，提出了旅游体验的一般含义：旅游体验是一种多功能的休闲
活动，对于个体来说包括娱乐或学习或两者都有。Luis Gomez jacinto、Jesus San 
























                                                        










































（Cambridge  Scientific  Abstracts, CSA）所收录的 2300 多万条文献进行的网上
检索表明：西方 早从旅游角度研究节日（Festival）、特殊事件（Special Event）、




游研究记录》（Annals  0f  Tourism  Research） 早在 1982 年第 2 期的“研
究记录和报告”专栏中发表了一篇关于贸易会展的研究报告，比 1961 年布尔斯
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